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Grad student curates virtual exhibits on
Southern culture of nuclear plant town
during Cold War
Women's tennis outlasts South
Alabama, 4-3, for first Sun Belt title
2021 Student Research Symposium
award winners announced
JPHCOPH professor one of four in
world awarded cancer grant
Volunteer for Operation Move-in on Aug.
6-7
Sign up to volunteer at spring
commencement in May
Vaccine appointments available through
Southside COVID-19 Vaccine Clinic,
hosted by SouthCoast Health and
community partners
Happy Administrative Professionals
Day! Thank you to all the hardworking
administrative professionals at the
University. Remember to share
appreciation to those within your area.
This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to
click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.
Master of Public Administration
program to be offered in Savannah fall
2021
Send a shoutout to an academic advisor
Office of Legal Affairs
raising funds for America's




Football is back at
Paulson Stadium this
Saturday, April 24 'Science on Tap' featuring
immunology expert Traci
Ness, Ph.D., on Thursday,
April 22, at 6 p.m.
Office of Inclusive
Excellence CLEC and Seed
Grant Info Session on
Thursday, April 22, at 1
p.m.
Join the College of
Education Community &
Conversations: The Art of
Resistance on Thursday,





'Speak Up, Sing Out,' hosted by the
Counseling Center, on Saturday, April
24, at 6 p.m.
Department of Literature presents
'Going Far' with Christina Calloway on
Thursday, April 22, at 6 p.m.
More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern
Ready to return to normal this fall? Get
vaccinated to help us protect Eagle
Nation!
President Kyle Marrero shares why he
got the COVID-19 vaccine
National youth conference reflects new, asset-based name
In case you missed it
Employee Engagement Survey results
now available
Extra! Extra!
Georgia Southern engineering faculty,
students mentor local high schoolers in
annual design competition — Savannah
Business Journal
2021 Sustainability Showcase on display
through May 10 on second floor of
Henderson Library
Division of Continuing Education to host
in-person and virtual camps for all ages
this summer in Statesboro and Savannah
Georgia Southern Athletics offering kids
soccer summer camps beginning in June,
employee discounts available
Women’s golf maintains third through 36
holes of the Sun Belt Championship
Planned ‘convocation center’ will also be
new GS basketball arena — Statesboro
Herald
Government and community partners
launch “Know the Facts + Get your Vax”
Campaign — Savannah CEO
Linebacker a cancer survivor and heart of
Georgia Southern — Savannah Morning
News
'This is much needed': Mass vaccination
site opens on Savannah's southside —
WJCL
City of Statesboro, Georgia Southern and
Ogeechee Tech launch internship
program — Fox 28
Georgia Southern's Brian Miller shows
different sides as football player, student,
husband — Savannah Morning News
 City of Statesboro to offer summer
internships for local college students —
WSAV
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit
ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
         
